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IN RECOGNITION OF JUDITH 
HURLEY STANLEY COLEMAN 

HON. FRANK PALLONE, JR. 
OF NEW JERSEY 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Tuesday, August 10, 2010 

Mr. PALLONE. Madam Speaker, I rise today 
in commemoration of the life of Mrs. Judith 
Hurley Stanley Coleman. Mrs. Stanley Cole-
man, an active philanthropist and environ-
mentalist in her community, passed away on 
August 1, 2010, at the age of 75. She was a 
model citizen and adored by her colleagues. 
Her faithful dedication and commitment toward 
others is unquestionably worthy of this body’s 
recognition. 

Mrs. Stanley Coleman was raised in Asbury 
Park, New Jersey, by her mother and grand-
parents. She graduated as valedictorian from 
Asbury Park High School in 1952 and later 
went on to earn a bachelor’s degree in history 
from Smith College in Northampton, Massa-
chusetts. Her academic accolades have 
earned her a position in the Asbury Park High 
School’s Hall of Fame. 

Judith Stanley Coleman’s exceptional record 
of community service can be traced back 
more than four decades. Mrs. Stanley Cole-
man served as a trustee and held various 
leadership positions on the boards of the Vis-
iting Nurse Association of Central Jersey, 
Monmouth Medical Center Foundation, Mon-
mouth Medical Center, Monmouth University, 
Rumson County Day School, Stevens Institute 
of Technology, Count Basie Theatre, the 
SPCA, and Monmouth Museum. Her passion 
for better, more accessible health care was 
matched by her love of community activism, 
politics, historic preservation and environ-
mental justice. As founder and president of the 
Monmouth Conservation Foundation, president 
of the Save Sandy Hook organization, and a 
trustee of the Monmouth Park Charity Fund, 
Mrs. Stanley Coleman fought hard to preserve 
Central New Jersey’s beautiful natural re-
sources for future generations to enjoy. Her 
work in the community continued with her in-
volvement in public service and politics. Mrs. 
Stanley Coleman was a member of the New 
Jersey Highway Authority under former Gov-
ernor Thomas Kean. She was also appointed 
the chairwoman of the Middletown Planning 
Board and served with this organization for 
over 30 years. Mrs. Stanley Coleman re-
mained an active member of the Republican 
Party, serving as New Jersey’s Republican 
National Committeewoman for 10 years and 
fundraising for various GOP candidates 
throughout the country. She was a leader de-
termined to make a difference in the commu-
nity. Mrs. Stanley Coleman’s unending gen-
erosity and charitable activities have undoubt-
edly touched many lives and have helped 
countless people throughout Central New Jer-
sey. 

As a result of her exceptional work, Mrs. 
Stanley Coleman received countless awards 
and honors for her achievements. She was 
awarded the 1983 Brotherhood Award from 
the National Conference of Christians and 
Jews, the Salvation Army’s Others Award in 
1984, and the 2003 Christine Todd Whitman 
Award of Distinction. Mrs. Stanley Coleman 
was also listed in the 1987 edition of ‘‘Who’s 
Who in American Women’’. 

Madam Speaker, Judith Stanley Coleman 
dedicated her life to philanthropy and 

environmentalism and her actions touched the 
hearts and minds of countless men, women 
and children. Her legacy has served as an in-
spiration to us all and she will be truly missed. 
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GRATITUDE FOR THE SERVICE OF 
ANDREA CULEBRAS 

HON. JOHN CONYERS, JR. 
OF MICHIGAN 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, August 10, 2010 

Mr. CONYERS. Madam Speaker, I would 
like to take this opportunity to thank one of the 
most dedicated and productive members of 
the Judiciary Committee staff for her service to 
the House, Andrea Culebras. For 31⁄2 years, 
Andrea has worked with exceptional ability 
and attitude for the Judiciary Committee, and 
I rise to commend her for her achievements. 

After graduating from Fayetteville-Manlius 
High School in Manlius, New York, Andrea at-
tended George Washington University, and 
graduated in 2005. 

Following graduation, Andrea began her 
Congressional career. She first interned for 
former Congressman James T. Walsh. She 
soon found a staff position on the Hill, and 
worked for my colleague on the Judiciary 
Committee, the Gentleman from New York, 
ANTHONY WEINER. After her time in Mr. 
WEINER’s office, she worked for the Gen-
tleman from Texas, HENRY CUELLAR. 

At the beginning of the 110th Congress, 
when I became Chairman of the Judiciary 
Committee, Andrea was one of the very first 
new employees I hired. As a member of the 
committee’s staff, Andrea has played a central 
role in the operations of the committee, coordi-
nating the work of the subcommittees and full 
committee and assisting the Staff Director and 
General Counsel with the day to day organiza-
tion of the committee. Recently, she has been 
instrumental to the committee’s work on mod-
ernizing federal stalking laws. 

Andrea is leaving the committee to attend 
Columbus School of Law at Catholic Univer-
sity this fall. On behalf of the Judiciary Com-
mittee, its staff, and this distinguished body, I 
would like to thank her for her exemplary 
work, grace under pressure, sense of humor, 
and relentlessly positive attitude. She will be 
sorely missed as a colleague and friend, but 
we wish her the best of luck and extend to her 
our deepest gratitude for her service. We 
know she will do well. 
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RECOGNIZING MINNIE JONES’ 
DEDICATED SERVICE TO THE 
ASHEVILLE COMMUNITY AND 
HER CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE 
CAUSE OF CIVIL RIGHTS AT THE 
LOCAL AND NATIONAL LEVEL 

HON. HEATH SHULER 
OF NORTH CAROLINA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, August 10, 2010 

Mr. SHULER. Madam Speaker, I rise today 
to honor the long history of service that Minnie 
Jones has given to the Asheville area in civil 
rights and equal housing opportunities for the 
past forty years. Ms. Jones was recently 
awarded North Carolina’s ‘‘Order of the Long 

Leaf Pine,’’ one of the state’s highest civilian 
awards which has also been bestowed upon 
Maya Angelou, Billy Graham, and Charles 
Kuralt. She has also been recognized with the 
Buncombe County Democratic Woman of the 
Year award, the One Youth At A Time 2010 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Award, the 
NAACP’s Eighth Annual Sophie Dixon and 
Grace Dorn Leadership Award, as well as 
being the namesake and co-founder of the 
Minnie Jones Family Health Center in Ashe-
ville. 

As a young woman, Ms. Jones moved to 
Asheville bringing experience working with 
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. in voting reg-
istration drives throughout the Deep South. 
She continued to involve herself in Civil Rights 
in Asheville, becoming the first person to suc-
cessfully integrate the Pisgah View Apart-
ments. She went on to become the first presi-
dent of the Pisgah View Residents Association 
and a tireless advocate for those residents. 
Ms. Jones also began the program for after- 
school education in this community. 

Ms. Jones remains a vibrant force in the 
Asheville community to this day. She is a Dea-
coness of St. Paul Baptist Church. She is a 
life member of the NAACP, and a member of 
the Executive Committee of its Asheville 
Branch. She still teaches in her after school 
program at Pisgah View and continues her 
own education by taking courses at UNC- 
Asheville. 

I strongly urge my colleagues to join me in 
recognizing the singular impact that Minnie 
Jones has had on the civil rights movement in 
Asheville. Her tireless and effective advocacy 
has established her as a champion for all peo-
ple and a constant voice for the voiceless. 
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HONORING THE LIFE AND ACCOM-
PLISHMENTS OF PASTOR KENNY 
FOREMAN UPON HIS 80TH BIRTH-
DAY 

HON. ZOE LOFGREN 
OF CALIFORNIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, August 10, 2010 

Ms. ZOE LOFGREN of California. Madam 
Speaker, I rise today to honor the life and ac-
complishments of a distinguished member of 
my community and my friend, Pastor Kenny 
Foreman, upon his 80th birthday. 

Pastor Kenny Foreman and his beloved wife 
Shirley are the leaders and founders of the 
Cathedral of Faith. The Cathedral of Faith is 
one of the most prominent and highly re-
garded Christian Churches in Santa Clara 
County. Pastor Foreman’s life story is truly 
one of faith and commitment to his beliefs and 
his community. 

In 1957, Kenny wed Shirley and they began 
their lifetime commitment of building a home, 
community and place of worship. Their work 
began modestly with the Calvary Temple in 
Louisiana, which soon grew to serve a con-
gregation of more than 2,000. In 1964, Kenny, 
Shirley and their two sons, Ken and Kurt, were 
invited to San Jose, California to conduct a 
crusade and eventually lead the Friendly Bible 
Church. He was also given the opportunity to 
present a television show on a local channel 
titled, ‘‘Kenny Foreman Presents Abundant 
Living,’’ which was eventually nationally syn-
dicated. 
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